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Bedload has been monitored using a pipe hydrophone in an upstream-reach of Nunome-Dam for 3 years, including 
various levels of flood event each year. The hysteresis curve between discharge and bedload in each event changed 
according to the previous occurrence of large flood. Bedload at given discharge was equal between rising and 
receding phases in events preceding to a large flood, while that of rising phase increased in a few events after the 
large flood. Bedload is likely to increase temporally after a sediment supply from banks and tributaries occurring 
















特に 30 ㎥/s 以下の流量時において流量に対する
流砂量の比は 4 月〜9 月の出水で高かった。	 

































Figure 2.Discharge-bedload relationship in large (left) 
and small (right) floods 
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